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I' is withi a certain degree of pride that we appear before our
nierrattile audictire in our new gown. It is not an indication
ofgood luck or happy accident. Our new dress indicates that

hie dry goucs mierchams of Canada have decided that Ti.
Rrvtw contains information which ther cannot dlo withioit.
Moreuver, it imdirates iliat we are prepared Za go oit impuijroving
this journal inltil il sta lt thie head of trade journalism in
Canada, and oi a par witli the lcading trade journals of tle
world. There is nio reasoi wliv thîis shioulid nlot le ac>omplishli
vd wihli hard work on our part and with warmi hearted approval
fromi the trade. Trade jourmials are luere to stay. Their sIhere
is thicir own creating, and one froi which iu usurper can ever
cbutt themli. They have a place to-day in the mitachincry otfctomt-
mierre, which if tlev were to vacate, could îlot be filled withi aiy
substitute whicl would cause this complicated machine tu move
with equal case and rapidity. We have a high calling tu fill, but
mur watchword is " -ùcelsior."

Thougl amini miluetial depultanon of MontrealI imîerchaits last
week waited onihe Provincial Governmiient again to ask the re.
iiîssioni of the hieavv tax that lias licen laid upomn the comimlerce

of mhat city, it is prettv certainili t ill hbe graiited no relief.
Thie deputaticion iiclsuded Ithe lresideit of the Roard of Trade,
the presidemnt of tle Chamibre le omrce, the president of
the Corn ExIchange, as well as other iiienilers of these bodics
and of the comiiittee aplpointed by a general meeting of the
merchants to deal witht titis sulbject of taxation. l'lie Provineial

reasurer, lion. Mr. Hall, pointed out tle iecessity of meeting
thei peroice's teiiporary loan oi te i6th July. A tax upon
rea etlate was impiîracticabulC The tax on personal prolpert)
was likewise out of the question. ''hie GovCrnmiienut had at last to
take tu take to a tax levied on the rental value of business
places. lie siowed talit Montreal was paving less thian half of
the real estate tax, tliree-fiftis of the license tax, and five-sixths
of tie commercial corporations tax. 'he deptation clainied
tuait the rental tas should lie collected from professionail as well
as usiiess men. Th'be taxes they comsidered unifairly distributed,
anîd they would ratlier pay two vears' taxes ii one to fide the
Governmient thirouigh its financial difliculty thian i pay more
than tieir fair pîroportioi. 'T'lhe premier promîised that the
mieasure would be amuiended, luit that the preset sear's taxes
would have to le paid.

Thbe Ontario ;overmincnt has aIpinted a prelimiiinary com.
mission to "collect for the considerantion of its ilonor mi

Couincil, and othierwise all suchi farts, obtainable without an oral
examination of witiesses, as bear on hie se"eral questions which
have arisei with respect to direct taxation for municipal and
other urloses and its incidence, and ail present and proiscid
exemptions fronm taxation, inicluding in regard to all surh par-
tictilars a comparison of the laws aid practice of this province
withih laws and practlce of Great liritain, tle other provinces
Of the Emiiîpire, the United States and elsewhere." Tlie coni.
missioners are John R. Cartwright, ciairanii; Hon. T. W.
Aniglin. and l. Sunders, secretary. The appoinmient of this
coimiiissioni will lie a picasing thîing to those nienibers of the
dry goods section of ie loard of 'l'racde who have labored long
and faithfuilly for it, and to the tax reforniets of this and other

provinces in thei Dominion who have bgecn indefatigable work-rs
for juster mielthods in taation. Throughout Canada the iei
who are unsellish ciiough to take part of their precious time ti,
study nmunicipai and social questions, have, when they ru i
their ncmids to the luestion of the defects in our present systen
of taxation, been alpalled to discover the apathy whicl has take i
hold of those who should have tried to remiove these defeît,
T'he thanks of the Dry Goods SectIon of the Iloard of 'lTra.le
ani of all broad.îminded mîerchiants should be! freely given toSîr
Oliver Mowat and his colleagues for their prompt compliano .
with a reasonable request. l'le information which will ie c4-
lected will ie invaltuable in all future discussions concerning
municipal and provincial systems of taxation. It is mie of the
m1ost diflicult problemis with which we have to grapple, and one
on% which a great deal of our comimrcial prosperhy depcnds.

"Thle dry gools men are naking a lige mistake in shippting
thteir spring goods to retailers before February 4th," reiiarked
une of the veterans in the trade to the writer. lie sceii to
think that therc was no necessity of rnuiiig the risk of 'inving a
merchant*fail with a fresh shipment in the storerooni. rhere i,
a great deail of wisdon in his spoke 'hought. February fourtl
will weed out a few of the weak unes who have stood fornier
tests. They have nearly ail be:en cidicated, but ievertheless a
few more are likely to succnub to the evil resuits of heavy buying,
had nanagenient or the credit system, and if a wholesale house
lias shiplied these men their spring goods, there will be a double
loss. which the wholesalers can ill afford. Moreover there seens
no necessity for suchi early shipnients. If the retailer open,
spring goods iii Feruary, le makes a litige mîistake. Peoîple
see themi, and ticir taking freshness and attractive novelty îs dle
stroyed whien the goods coie to lb actually sold i March and

April.
But no serious trouble is aiticipiated this vear, and the isk

adopted by the wholesalers iay nlot Ib as great as it :,eemîed.
'lie trade lias ieen very healthy, and indications see to poiIt
t the fact that engagements will be well met oi February fourth.
.\ssets in gencral are miitich lower tlhan in previois years. Ihny
ing fron land to mouth lias caised a very favorable effect on
the aiount of stocks carried by the retailers, and this has left
thiemi imiuch less eraiîped for cash.

AN ADVANCK ON COTTONS.

Despite vague rumiors that were floating over the miiarket,
.11md tle assertions of snidn persons initcrested, cotton good(l
have advanced but slighitlv. As was pointed out last nionth,
prces in Canada lias reacled a notch beyond which it wouldl
flot le safe for general prices to ris.

The Montreal Cotton Co. advanced the prices of canton,
and linings, two liies whicl are not miade by the Canadian
Colored Cotton Mills Co. ''hie advance was considerable, huM
nlot more than was justified by the recent advance in raw cotton.
On the i t:rh. i). Morrice, Sons & Co., agents for the Canadian
Colored Cotton Co., in Montrea and Toronto, advanced tii
prices of six mîniers of llenîgal grey cottons one.half cent per
yard. These are fine grey cottons, and if the quality is pre
served the advaince will nlot be unjust. Nevertheless, sone ci1
the buvers declare that most of these nunbers represent a lower
grade than was the case before the syndicate was formed.
Others arc fully satisficd with the qualities turned out. The foh-


